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"You will simply have to economize

or else, we'll have to mow into «

cheaper apartment."
It had come at last, this thing that

Helen had been dreading for some
time. She had felt that money troubles
of some kind had been worrying War-
ren. for he had not been like himself
for weeks.

"Why. dear." she said, "why didn't
you let me know before about it? I
have been wondering what has been
the matter."

"There isn't anything the matter,"
eaid Warren irritably. "What do you
mean ?"

"I mean that I have noticed for
some time that you have been wor-
ried. Do you remember the time that
Carrie charged the hat on our billand
you accused me of buying it? I shall
never forget It"

"Well, you have been known to do
thinks like that before and forget
about them." said Warren, flushing a
little.

"Perhaps." assented Helen, "but not
such a big article as a hat."

"Perhaps not." he agreed.
It was Sunday afternoon, a gloomy

sort of a day. It had not rained, but
every moment Helen had expected to
see it start and they had not ventured
out in the car.

Winifred was asleep and Helen's
mother had lain down. Nora was out
and Helen had been trying to read.
Warren had been gloomy all day. and
when Helen had looked up and re-
marked casually that the butcher bill
had been so high that week Warren
had growled out the remark about
economy.

"What do you think we have been
d"ing that is so extravagant?" sai<?
Jfolen. She knew very well that the

'car was a heavter burden than War- !
ren had thought tt would be. "I'm I
sure, dear, that the car is costing a
lot."
The Car is a Sore Spot With Warren

The i-ar was a sort spot with War-
ren. He had realized that he had been I
too hasty in buying so expensive a car. i
If they had bought one not so heavy, j
the gasoline and oil and wear on tires
would not be costing him half what ;
they were now. He hated to be spoken
to about it. Manlike, he was drawing
the strings tightly in one direction,
hoping to make up in another.

Helen sighed, and it was the signal
for another disagreeable remark from
Warren.

"What are you sighing about? I
suppose pou don't like the idea of
economizing. Well. I can tell you that
other women have to help their hus-
bands. women who don't have half the
things vou do."

"Why. Warren, you know how glad
1 will be to help you. if you will tell !
me just where I can help."

"You can begin on the monthly bills
at the stores. I told you not to charge 1
little things. You have your allow- j
n nee, and you can pay for all such
things as handkerchiefs and perfume
and ribbons. Those little things count
up more than you would believe."

"What else, dear; can't we get rid of
the car?"

"Certainly not; the little things
count up far more than a big. settled
thing that I count on paying for defi-
nitely every month."

Helen could not understand this,
\u25a0whan he had just spoken about tailing
a smaller apartment, and she told
him so.

"I said wo would have to take a less
expensive one. but of course I don't
mean to do anything of the kind unless
it is absolutely necessary. Tou know
yourself that times have been hard
this year, and we spent a lot of money
on that trip, let alone the money we
laid out on the car."
Helen Has aa Idea About Economizing

Suddenly a thrill of warmth ran
through Helen' heart. She would love
to be more careful and tell Warren
every now and then of her small
efforts. WTiat fun it woud be. "Well,
we'll try very hard," she said happily
as she rose and threw her book on
the table. '"And after all, dear," she
said, bending over him and laying her
cheek against his hair for a moment.
"if we do it together nothing else
matters."

"That's all yen. - well in theory," said
Warren. smooothing down his part
that Helen had disturbed. "But ac-
tions speak louder than words. Let's
see hoV you bear out your promises
and then it will be time to be senti-
mental about it."

Helen tried to laugh at the hurt that
Warren's careless words left in her
heart. How much better itwould have
been if he had been receptive and had*
thanked her for her offer of co-
operation. Helen noticed, as she left
the room, that it had started to rain,
and the twiliKht was starting to settle
In early. She would tto out and try
her skill at making something for sup-
per. Kvervthing in the kitchen was in
perfect order and Helen beean makine
preparations for an appetizing meal.She got the chicken ready to cream
and mixed up some muffins. Xora had
baked a cake the day before and Helen
opened a can of her peach preserves
that Warren was so fond of.

She hummed about her work and
worked quietly, so that her mother
would not come out to help. Some-
how she wanted to manage everything
alone. Just as she was turning from
the oven door after a hasty look at
the muffins she heard a step on the
kitchen floor. She was busy slicing
potatoes and did not look up, but shesaid, softly:

"Everything is almost ready, mother,
and I've done everything- alone." Then
she looked up and saw Warren. He
crossed over to where she was stand-
ing and stood watching her for a mo-
ment. Pussy Purr Mew pushed against
his leg and he stooped to pet her.

"Shall I get her some milk?" he
said suddenly.

Helen was on the point of saving she
would do it. when the thought oc-
curred to her to let Warren help.

"The milk is in the ice box. Hereis her saucer, fill it un and she can
have some pieces of chicken."

Warren ministered to Pussv PurrMew's wants and then turned to Helenquickly.
"We'll get along ail right." he said,

reassuringly, "It's not serious enough
to worry about." And Helen, know-ing that it was his way of making
reparation, smiled and was comforted.

Another Incident In this Interesting
ser'es will appear here soon.

MRS. lYflffS
ACHES AND PAINS

Have Ail Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
Terre Hill. Pa.?"Kindly permit me

to give you my testimonial in favor of

x Vegetable Com-
* P° I first

began taking it I
was suffering from
female troubles for

4 mm some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches?pains in low-

//tj/v er P art back ar"i
_ in sides, and press-

{'I/) I 11 ' ng P a' ns - I
I?' i'' I could not sleep and

had no appetite. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. Icannot

praise your medicine too highly."?Mrs.
AUGUSTUS LYON, Terre Hill, Pa.

It is true that nature and a woman's
work has produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that the world has
ever known. From the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind !
& remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever com-
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to coast as the standard
remedy for woman's ills.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health many of them openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that ithas saved them
from surgical operations.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24. 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsburg at

6:03. *7:50 a. m.. *1.40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg. Car-

lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermedials
stations at 5:03. *7:50, *11:58 a. m
?3:40. 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at S:4X a. m.. 2:18; 8:27
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and
*11:58 a. m.. 2:18. *3:40. 6:32 and 8:30
p. m.

?Daily All other traina daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. H. TONGE. a. P. A.

Merchants A Miners Trans. Ca

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE to
BOSTON and return, J25.00

SAVANNAH and return. 520.3 A
JACKSONVILLE and return. lIS.M
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers, best service,

staterooms de luxe, baths. Wireless
telegraph Automobiles carried. Send
for booklet.
W. P. TLICXEIt, G. P. A., Baltimore, M 4,

A Graceful Jacket That
Is All Made In One Piece

A Practical Little Garment That Erery
Woman Will Want

By MAY MANTON

8650 Dressing Jacket, One Si*.

Every woman feeli the need of a little
slip-on jacket that can be adjusted over
the night gown if breakfast is to be
taken before rising or which can be used
in the room when one is chilly and for
various other purposes of the sort. Here
is one that is made of just one piece of
material cut to form a circle but with a
little opening at the neck. The edges are
tied together at the front and also under the
arms to form sleeves. It is the simplest
thing in the world to make and the
easiest to slip on and off and it is really
ideal for the woman who is recuperating
from an illness or who remains in bed
until after the coffee and rolls are taken
for it can be slipped on over the night
gown without difficulty and it it
thoroughly comfortable. In one view
it is made of cashmere with the edges
scalloped, in another, one of the pretty
little flowered silks is trimmed with lace,
but silk, cotton cripe, albatross, challis,
cotton voiles are the materials most used
for negligees of the sort. Plain material
is always pretty trimmed with embroid-
ery, whether the embroidery takes the
form of scallops only or of scallops with
a design arranged over the fronts.

To make the jacket will be needed 214
yds. of material 37 or yds. 44 in.
wide, yds. of banding to trim as
?hown in back view.

The pattern 8650 is cut in one size.
It will be mailed to any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper, oa
receipt of tec cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

10 FIREWORKS OH
INDEPENDENCE DAY

Col. Hutchison Announces That
Observance Must Be Safe and
Sane; Liberty Bell Reception

Celebration of Independence Day
In Harrisburg must be safe and sane.
Colonel Joseph P. Hutchison an-
nounced to-day.

Inquiries have been numerous this
week as to what Harrisburg; would do
on July 0. "Nothing doing in,the way
of fireworks or shooting." was the an-
swer given every inquiry. The Colo-
nel said:

"The people know by this time that
shooting is a thing of the past. Har-
risburg has profited by a safe and
sane July 4 celebration in the past
and this policy will be carried put
again this year. All officers will be
instructed accordingly."

With the exception of a band con-
cert at Reservoir Park, the only spe-
cial observance on July 5 will be the
reception to the Liberty Bell in the
evening.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements met last night. It was
decided to have the reception start
about 5.30 in the evening. The local
military companies. Grand Army of
Republic, Sons of Veteran. Spanish-
American War Veteran and other pat-
riotic orders, with school children will
ii)arch to the Pennsylvania railroad
station.

Baby's Health Discussed
in June Health Bulletin

Colonel Joseph R. Hutchison will be
.chief marshal. The pnrode will form
in Market Square. Music will be
furnished by the Commonwealth band.
The committee will meet again Mon-
day night to complete its plans.

Each child in the parade will be
presented with a flag and circular.
The regent of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will prepare the
inscription for the circular. The pa-
per stock will be donated by Paul
Johnston of the Johnston Paper
Company.

OUTING h)R PUPILS
? The pupils of the Susquehanna open
air school will be taken on an outing
to a farm near Williams Grove June
17. by tnelr teacher. Mist Marion Wil-

liams. A special car will be provided
for the school on the Philadelphia and
Reading railway.

THREW KNIFE AT \YIFS
Mrs. Joseph Snavely, 335 Dauphin

street, had a badly lacerated wrist
treated at the Harrisburg Hospital
Saturday night, which she received
iwhen her husband threw a knife at
lies.

Baby's food, artificial feeding and
precautions in the care of babies are
the features of the June bulletin Is-

sued by the City Bureau of Health and

Sanitation. On the front page a red

label, has been attached bearing the
inscription, "Starve that Typhoid

Fly." The monthly milk and ice

cream reports show a big improve-
ment.

WOMAN LIES DOWN-
OX RAILROAD TRACKS

four more deaths are listed for
1915, compared with the same

month of 1914. Of the contagious
diseases mumps and chicken pox are
prevalent, with a slight increase of
diphtheria and scarlet fever. The
slight outbreak of typhoid fever has
caused a rigid examination of all pos-
sible places that might cause the
spread of the disease. .

Visitors' Day Program at
Tressler's Orphan Home

Special to The Telegraph
Blain. Pa.. June 14.?Following is

the campus program to be rendered
by the children on Thursday at 1.30
p. m. at the Tressler Orphans' Home
at Loysvllle on the occasion of visitors'
day: Hymn, "Ein Feste Burg," by the
school; Psalm 100, by school; prayer;
"Greeting Song." by school; "Sun-
flower March," by boys; "Little Sleepy
Head Dolly." by nursery girls; recita-
tion. "Ted's Views on Early Rising,"
by Ernest Messinger; cornet solo, "The
Bugle Call," by Benjamin Jumper;
song by ex-pupils: Japanese fan drill,
by small girls; "We Are Little Farm-
ers." by nursery boys; mixed chorus,
"Hail. Orpheus. Hail!" De Reef; "Butts
Manual Drill." by hand; recitation,
"The Kindergarten Tot." by Edna
Donelson; music by band; offering;
"Butterfly Drill,"by large girls; "Jolly
Student Song," by school; remarks by
the president of the board of trustees.

BAPTISM AT RIVER

Eio ht new members of the Sixth
Street United Brethren Church were
baptized in the river at Front and
Seneca streets, yesterday afternoon,
the Rev. P. H. Balsbaugh conducting
the services.

CASTORIA!
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears _

Having decided to end it all, Mrs.

Jennie Stott, of Lochiel, went to the
railroad tracks near her home on Sat-
urday and laid down just before a fast
train was due. James Morrlssey, a
former patrolman, saw her and res-

cued her. The woman was sent to jail
and brought before Mayor Royal late
this afternoon on a charge of disor-
derly practice.

HAD ECZEMA SEVEN
YEARS ON HIP

Also Ringworm on Hand. Could
Not Sleep at Night. Itching and
Burning. CuticuraSoap and Oint-
ment Healed Hip Also Ringworm.

North Bend. Pa.?"l had the eczema
for seven years also ringworm on my hand.
The eczema was In a sort of rash and Itched
and burned when I scratched. It made an
eruption and the clothing Irritated the
breaking out on my hip. I could not sleep
at night and when I would get warm I suf-
fered awfully with the Itching and burning.
The ringworm was In circles on my hand
and scaly and If I used much soap or had
my hands In water long It would get so sore
the scales would come open and bleed.

"Then I used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. I bathed my hand In hot water with
the use of the Cuticura Soap then dried
my hand good and put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on. I also washed my hip with the
Cuticura Soap and warm water, then I
took a thin cloth, put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on It and laid It on my hip. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment healed my hip
also the ringworm on my hand." (Signed)
Mrs. A. Elder. October 27, 1914.

Sample Each Free by .Mall
With 32-p. Bkin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dapt. T. Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.
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S. F. Bowser & Co., Inc.
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and DODGE i
Harrisburg Pa. VJCt Wise. of Honest Scale*" Motor Cars May be Seen at the Vg

Bell Phone 2429 Telegraph Building
Front-Market Motor Supply I 313 Tele s ra P h Bld g- Keystone Motor Car Co. ||

Also haiullo Sales Rooks in every HARRISBURG, PA. VV J J?." 1010-1025 MARKET ST.
known variety

**? >OLDS, Sales Agent. Robert L. Morton, Manager.

J "River Coal & Sand Men Attention" i1 We have just received three carloads of 4-inch 1
ft and 5-inch flat sides and 2x12 plank for bottoms. The (
f sides are 20 inches wide by 50 feet long. This is beau- 1
1 tiful lumber and will pay you to see it, even if you do
S not buy, but we want to sell and can name low prices \

C for immediate deliveries from cars. §

i Wittenmyer Lumber Company c

THE SUMMER FASHION BOOK

PICTORIAL

PATTERNS

fU at >altera

\\if W American women uso

/Mr! IL\ W fl\i\ PICTORIAL

Htl vf PATTERNS

FASHIONBOO,C

Summer Faihioni.

(\ Costume i L Jjr 620S?lBc. \A \ when purchased with
\ one 15 cent pattern.

JUNE PATTERNS
t

nom on tale.

Dives Pomeroy CSI Stewart
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